The present article shows a wear limiting criterion for 18-8 stainless steel punching process. For this reason, different factors such as length of the tool, clearance or materials, have been considered in order to obtain the number of possible strokes between grindings and the total number of blanks until a complete total failure. Finally, the máximum number of possible strokes which it will give the economically accepted wear can be obtained. The results obtained by the present method are in good agreement with the previous experimental and theoretical work. Blanking tests were performed using a 20 t press at a speed of 150 strokes/min. The punching material used in these tests was AISI A2 with diameters between 6 and 14 mm. The blanking tests were performed at a clearance between 5 and 20 % of the thickness of the work material.
INTRODUCTION
As the material for the fabrication of various sheet metal parts of business machines, electric appliances, measuring equipment and instruments, 18-8 stainless steel and bainite hardened steel, have excellent qualities, such as mechanical strength, rigidity, hardness, wear resistance and anticorrosion properties. But, these materials are very difficult to shear and form because of their rather extreme hardness and strength they wear the press-working tools greatly, especially the blanking tools.
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Ingenieros Industriales. Universidad de Murcia. Alfonso XIII, 34. 30203-Cartagena. Murcia (España). e-mail:faura@plc. um.es Therefore, it is very important to find out the means to decrease the tool wear. For this purpose, the tool wear mechanism must be first clarified. But, the blanking tools wear mechanism is very complex owing to many factors affecting the wear in addition to the complexity of the shearing phenomenon. So, studies on the blanking tool wear are scarce. The early origins of blanking research focused on tool wear problems and tool life formulations. Research on punch wear started in Germany during the50's(l-2).
Later on, in 1963 the first work by Buchmann (3) about wear and its influence on the blanking of steel sheet was published. This work can be considered as the starting point of the current studies on these phenomena, in which the measure of punch and die face flank, and edge wear were 304 considered for the first time, evaluating them by using very similar technics to those used at present.
This last guideline was used in different works (4) . More recently they are also relevant to the works of Zivanovic (5) .
In Japan, these studies started later than in Germany, being Prof. Maeda who did the first contribution.
In 1971, Maeda and Aoki (6) developed their first studies on complex materials punching such as stainless steels and bainite hardened steels. These results helped to clarify the various mechanisms of tool wear for the different materials and even to elucidate the major existing differences between flank and face punch wear.
More recently (7) studies about the micromechanism of wear have been developed.
Other relevant further aportations, in some cases with a metallurgical character (8) (9) , are those made by a wear measuring system different from the one previously mentioned.
The wear of a blanking tool has great effects not only on the dimensional accuracy of products but also on working efficiency and economy.
Generally, the acceptable tool wear is an user decisión taking into account criteria such as mínimum cost, máximum quality, etc.
A possible wear limiting criterion is the one which maximizes the tool life. From this point of view, there will be a máximum wear for which the highest number of strokes is possible during the tool life (total number of strokes until complete failure).
The present study refers tothe following working conditions: 18-8 stainless steel (sheet material); 1 mm (sheet thickness) and circular blanking. These restrictions are not so limiting if we consider that circular blanking is by far the most commonly used and that the amount of stainless steel represents an important percentage of the total amount of materials used in sheet-forming processes.
Generally, in punching, the total worn área can be expressed as the addition of three terms: punch flank wear, punch face wear and cutting edge wear. In the case of blanking of 18-8 stainless steel the flank wear is much larger than the face wear, being the cutting edge wear negligible. In this study, the shape of wear on punching flank has been modeled through a simple geometry.
PLANNING

Equipment used in blanking tests
In order to check certain hypothesis, it has performed many tests. Blanking tests were performed using a 20 t press at a speed of 150 strokes/min, punching stainless steel (sheet material) of 1 mm of thickness and 20 mm of width. Figure 1 shows a scheme of the punching equipment. It can see the tools of the process -punch and die-with their respective holders, and also, the feeding direction of work material. For this purpose, an automated feeding-evacuation system that ensures an advance speed of approximataly 30 mm/s was used.
Experimental procedure
It is possible to evalúate tool wear in punching processes, calculating the eliminated área in several sections of the punch and quantifing, after that, the mean valué (6) . Therefore, wear can be expressed 
The most representative factor for the tool life is clearance from many points of view and perhaps it is the only one susceptible to be varied in the planning of the manufacturing process. Therefore, clearance will be considered as the fundamental parameter of the study that is going to be carried out (Fig. 3) .
AISI 304 stainless steel has a punch flank wear, S h much larger than 5 2 , being S' negligible. Figure  4 shows the shape of wear of punch flank with the number of parts blanked under 10 % clearance (10) .
As it can be deduced from the previous experimental results (6 and 10), it seems reasonable to suppose that the face punch wear is constant when the number of strokes is higher than 15,000.
Thus, the worn shape is approximately triangular; therefore on measuring the valúes a and b in figure 5, total worn área will be approximately equal to the supposed triangular surface. In order to establish the wear limitation criterion, this hypothesis of valué a approximately constant will be checked.
Having in mind that the blanking tests were performed using a 20 t pi;ess working at a speed of 150 strokes/min. Series of 40,000 strokes for each diameter and clearance have been developed.
On the other hand, the tool wear has been evaluated, calculating the worn área in several sections of the punch each 5,000 strokes, since the uniform wear did not occur on the periphery of the cutting edge. Therefore, the amounts and shapes of wear were measured at the four normal positions (Fig. 6 ) -points of measuring in tool-to the feeding direction of the work material and parallel with a vertical projection equipment with optical resolution x60. Once the valúes were obtained the worn áreas were calculated in the four sections (5 pA , S pB , S pC , S pD ) .The tool wear is calculated as a mean of the previous valúes.
[ 3] As it is shown in It has used a clearance of 5 % as the lowest valué because it has been demostrated that for lower clearance valúes, undesirable effects appear such as cracks, chipping, cold welding, etc., which can interrupt the forming process.
In figure 7 (number of strokes versus wear) it can see some results (Table II) 
FIG. 7.-Número de golpes frente al desgaste.
approximately constant, taking a mean valué of 0.02 mm. This valué confirms this hypothesis.
CRITERIA OF WEAR LIMITATION
As it has been already mentioned, acceptable tool wear (11) is an user's decisión taking into account criteria such as minimum costs, máximum quality, etc.
A possible wear limiting criterion is the one which maximizes the tool life. From this point of view, there will be a máximum wear for which the highest number of strokes is possible during tool life (total number of strokes until complete failure). This valué could be calculated continuing a reasoning similar to the one that is carried out in the case of the processes of metal cutting (machining). The method used for the calculation of the economically possible wear in blanking of 18-8 stainless steel, 1 mm (sheet thickness) and circular blanking (AISIA2) are describing below.
The worn área can be represented by a triangular section as shown in figure 9 . It has been demostrated that the valué a is also a constant for different clearances. In this case, and according to the obtained results, a is approximately 20 |xm
The valué b can be obtained by the equation [2] .
a [4] On the other hand, if A is the length of the tool, the number of possible grindings will be:
where b is the length lost in each grinding and can be calculated as follows: If N is the number of possible strokes between grindings the total number of blanks until complete tool failure is:
The máximum number of possible strokes, which it will give the economically accepted wear can be obtained differentiating with reference to b and putting it equal to zero: 
FIG. 9.-Variación triangular de la sección desgas -
Operating:
tada del punzón.
This equation indicates that the b valué for the highest number of blanks can be determined from the curve that represents N¡ versus (2S p /a) (Table  III) and drawing the tangent to it that cuts the origin.
This graph can be observed in figure 10 . From this curve the following valúes are obtained:
,100 strokes (number of strokes between two consecutive grindings).
The results obtained by the present method are in good agreement with the previous experimental 
RELATION BETWEEN ECONOMICALLY ACCEPTED WEAR AND CLEARANCE
In sheet forming processes by punching, the optimal conditions of the process are usually established by defining a valué of clearance and economically accepted wear, according to the optimization criteria (12 and 13) .
In order to facilítate the optimization of the conditions of the process, in the algorithms used, the dependent variable (cost, production, avails) will be expressed as a function of the parameters of the process (clearance, economically accepted wear).
For example, a common algorithm used in processes by punching can be seen in figure 11 . The problem would be to obtain an optimal clearance between cost of the tool (decreasing with the clearance) and defects of the blanked parts (increasing with the clearance).
Thus, in these processes, and as a function of the fundamental parameters of the process it is able to get the quantity of tool it could allow to wear before grinding it, maximizing the number of strokes. It will be important for the selection of the shearing conditions to know the relation between clearance and this valué of wear that maximizes the toollife (14) .
Therefore, the next target will be getting a relation between clearance and economically accepted wear. Following the same method described in this article, it is possible determine the economically accepted wear for each valué of clearance, with a punch of 10 mm (Table IV) (6) .
With clearance above a certain valué (aproximately minimum wear clearance), the valúes of W e are very small (Table IV) , taking a limit valué, since the grade of adaptation to use the tool is still aceptable, and, although the tool life falls, the costs of grinding decrease.
With the points of the table IV, it can realize an excellent regression, as: [10] whose results are shown on table V.
Therefore, this expresión relates the wear that the tool should have before being grinded with the used clearance. 
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, it has been stablished a simple and reliable criterion which, from an economical point of view, limits the tool life.
For this reason, it has perfomed a lot of tests, that have allowed to check certain hypothesis previously formulated, and to map this limit of wear with clearance, in order to facilitate the optimization of the process conditions.
Although tests and models have been developed just for a stainless steel family, the model (with the convenient corrections) could be extrapolated to other steel families commonly used in punching.
